21st April 2018 – Proudly Authentic

All entry to the market will be via Sterling Av (MacDonald’s
and service station) until 5.30am Saturday. The entries off
Morisset Rd (shipping containers) and the main EPIC
entrance off Old Well Station Rd will be accessible.
Signage and traffic management will be used to direct the
public over several Saturdays; but as always, it’s much
appreciated if you can help spread the word to your
customers. As soon as I receive more information I will let
you know.

Hi there,
I hope you’ve all been well. I had a lovely time overseas. The
highlight of my trip was most definitely Berlin and Zermatt.
I visited a few markets in Italy and was amazed at some of
the setups; marquees built into the tops of vans. I saw very
few sneeze guards and plenty of stallholders smoking at
their stands. I had some of the best experiences on this trip;
but it is lovely to be back. I look forward to seeing you all.
Have a great weekend.
Karen.

Filming at the market today …
Threesides will be at the CRFM early this Saturday morning
to film and take images of stallholders for CRFM new
marketing campaign. Please let me know if you do not want
to be filmed and will let Threesides know.
Roller Doors & EPIC
Last weekend someone damaged one of the roller doors
but then sort of fixed it again. That’s great, but it was
fixed in such a fashion that it had become dangerous and
required an inspection by EPIC, who then called in
someone to fix it properly, at a cost to the market. Please
be careful with the doors and report any damage
immediately.
Stallholder Meeting 28 April 2018
Don’t forget that there is a stallholder meeting at the
German Shepherd Club at 12.00pm on 28th April.

Road Closures.
We will be handing out flyers this market with a map and
information regarding road closure.
Commencing early May, there will be no access onto Old
Well Station Rd from Federal Highway. (As soon as I have a
definite date, I will let you know)
The section of road between Federal Highway turn off and
Canberra Park (accommodation) will be closed due to road
works.

There will be 2 stages to the road works on Old Well
Station Rd. This is stage 1. It is expected to take 5 months
to complete both stages. Once completed, there will be a
wider road, bike path as well as traffic lights at the
intersection of the Federal Highway and old Well Station
Rd.
Stallholder Updates:
Season End:
Bellerophon Cold Brew is having their last market for the
season today.
Returning this week:
Tawarri Grove, Slowbeans Food Truck, Fine Terrines &
Pate’s, Stikkie Bikkie, Michael Curtis Bananas, Hillside
Pastured Chicken, Minto Galloways. Moorlands Lamb,
Mad Cocky Muffins
Away this weekend:
Formichi Smallgoods, Boosey Creek Cheese, Warwick
Morris, Julie’s Juice, Bredbo Black Garlic, Gooda Creek
Mushrooms.
THE APP …
Thanks to those who remembered to get any specials or
in-season product information to me BY THURSDAY
EVENING it makes sense to promote the App to your
customers – it’s FREE!
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